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Duad. Crj;ivsmiiii lIoni, Vrom

Toli'do, Oliio, ilircl pudilcnly nt Wash
ington on Snturilny last. This will

givo tlio Iitiiirn.licr AkIiIc)' another
I'linnec.

m no

YlLtAlST. The Itiidiciil Conjrress-tnc- n

havo pnsscd u luw upprnprititiiif
830,000 out of this U. S. Trcnsuiy, for
tbo support of llio nigors in Wash-

ington, who aro kept there to volo the
Itudicnl tit liet, but too lury to work.

His End. It is boldly assorted mid

not denied, that Slnnloii's lifo was cut
Hhort by suivido. His friends would

give, him do rest during tlio diiytimc,
und Mrs. Surrutt tormented him nil
night. Vm-ily- , h wsy of the trims
grossor is hold.

Congress is foolishly gubblliig nbout
passing an act to "provont tho drain-ag-

of coin to Europe." Yo blind
fools psy your debts and tbo drainage
'will stop itsolf, and rjnluss you do Unit

it cannot be stopped, although Con-gros- s

may vote so every n eck.

Wonderful! A"loil" organ greatly
rejoices that West Virginia, w Inch has
always been in tho hands of "loil"
men, "has no State debt.'" No wonder.
The Stato aforesaid, is it bastard, and
not old enough to contract debts.
Better couccal your crimes, than be
cauvassing them so flippantly.

Don't I'uyjik. Since Congressman
Dawes' exposition of Radical prodi-galil- y

in tho publiu expenditures,
huge efforts aro boing made to cover
op Grant's trucks, tut all the quacking
of "dead ducks" and tho Bbrieks of the
"loil millions" will not stop tho ears,
or close tho eyes of tbo tax payers
of this outraged and robbed people.

TflB PlEjicted liana. It seems as
though Grant could not get tho vaean-- '
cioi filled on tho V. S. Supremo Bench.
Stanton was taken off, Hoar has been
rejected, while a score of candidates
and their friends bave laid siege to the
"government" for tho purpose, of
obtaining lliat honorable position. We
suspect that a few houacs and lots
would fill llp Koneh as easily as it
Jid the Cabinet provided it was done

quietly.

Jl'ST Lint Tiikm. The Legihlatnro
cf Kansas has appropriated 83,000 of
the people's money to paint, und
hang up in tho Capitol, tho portrait
of John Brown and . Jim Lane.
Wo presume this is dono for the

moral ideas"
in that border locality. To look upon
the visage ol horso lliioves, murderers
and suicides, might congeal tho ardor
of those contemplating that business.

Morals must be at a low ebb where
murderers and suicides elaro you in
the face in tbo very templo of justice.

Al.L Riiiut! Tho military authori-
ties and Gov. Rullock, last week suc-

ceeded in turning Democrats enough
out of the Georgia Senate and IIouso
of .Representatives, and put in their
stead niggort and carpet baggers to
make a majority, and in twenly min-

utes, afterward, ratified the Fifteenth
Amendment. No such polilieul hur-lotr-

was ever before perpetrated on

any people. If some of tho present
Radical leaders don't lenvo this world
with a rope around their neck, or end
their days in a Penitentiary, juitiuc
will uot have done her duty.

OfDoibtfil I'koi'iiietv. A num-

ber of our Congressmen last week,
regaled their hearers with inflamma-

tory speeches against Great Biitain,
denouncing the coi.duet of that

ng-in- st Ireland asoutragoous
and wicked. That mny do for "bun-
kum," but while the Washington Gov-

ernment is torturing and oppressing
tho people of the boulu we deem it
useless to talk about our neighbors.
Charity always begins at homo. Irish
oppression is bud, but Virginia and
Georgia Is worse. This is supposed
to bo a Republic, not a monarchy.
Those living in glass houses should
throw no stones.

Lam-ktai-
il.

! Gen. Grant, has
lately had a very good timo in enter-taiuin-

and drinking with ono Gen.

Tate. Tat is a l.iggcr Plenipotentiary
from liayli. fcut to this country by

bis boss, Salimvo who bus been play-

ing President for that Fiflocnth
Amendment Republic for near six
months. Thrco weeks ago Salnuvc
was arreld by another boss nigger,
tried and convicted of treason, nnd
nbot, and (ien. Tatc(!) with all the
other rebel nigs banished tho realm.
Tho new government of tho revolu-

tionists w ill not recognize Tiile.becausc
he is the ere tu roof Sulnave ; but they
kindly offer to cut off bis bend if be
comes back to II .it ti. Ibid for the Gen.

j

Couldil t Grunt give Tate, a carpet-
bag, a clean 1 or two, nd (tend him
down South to run fur Congress or
something of that sort? Liko the
white carpet-bagger- s dim n ihcre.Tule
i out of business, and there aro imper-

ative reasons why be cun t go back
among his o u pooplo.

Why don't our ruililt! brother whom

Grant sent to llavli, pn.Ursl against
the colored brethren rutting tl one
another lua I in tli..l tylvlxJ

Court rs.
The devil seems to have taken Ibis

body tif men under bis lull control,
neither tho Constitution nor

os lbs real is ins the member from com-

mitting evil continually. Although
tbo Democrats had elected members
cnniiifh to destroy the two-thir- puwor

tho Rudiuils held lit tho House, tho
majority aro just now turning them

out, nnd admitting negroes nnd

carpot baggers enough to givo thorn a

two third vote again, upon all party
questions. Last week Gen. Foster,
from this State, and Judge Green, of
Xuw York, were- both turned out of

their seats and given to two of the
meanest, men that ever disgraced a

Representative body; nnd wo learn

that a programme has been agreed
upon to turn out tliroo nioro Demo-

crats, so us to make, n siiro thingof it.
Wo do not know whether the Hads.

aro afraid of Grant, or whether they
aro only trying tho putionco of tho

Democracy. This wc do know; tho
Almighty h.ts decreed that the wicked

shall not live half their days! and
that if no Booth overtakes tho leaders
of the Radical party, they will bo

called henco ere long at ull hazards.
It is but a question of timo.

If they do not quit committing
f.,J.j -- .A j.e-dit(- .g tla. 1'lTOO

nnd liberties of tho people, soon,
will censo to bo virtue, and

tho right of Revolution will bo most
vigorously exercised, und another
rebellion will bo on hand, this time it
w ill commence North of the Potomac,
villi strong probabilities of spreading

over the old ground. Then where
will tbo ungodly Radicals appear?
Just where Robcspicre and his Jacobin
club turned up at the close of tho
French Revolution. Tho Radical
leaders ore types of the French Jaco-

bins, in everything, except intelligence
Tho fitto of tbo latter will bo the
reward of tho former, unless a speedy
reformation sets in.

The American pooplo will not set
quiet much longer, und boo' the
glorious political fabric roared by the
patriotic hands of George Washington
and his coluborers destroyed by such
political harlots as Jo Holt, Ben But-

ler, Charles Sumner, and their negro
allies.

Statesmen must bo put into the
seats of demagogues ; and patriots get
the places now filled by robbers; or
"Virtue, Liberty and Independence"
will lake wings and fly away.

Ssruur.D. New York snobs are
laboring under great excitement. The
"loil millions" aro rivaling cneh other
in toadying to British Royalty in the
person of Prince Arthur, to whom
tbey aro about giving a grand "loil"
entertainment. Tho fathers of the
same men entcrulucd Lord Howe,
Gon. Burgoyno, and other British
officers and celebrated subjects during
the Revolution. Tho sons aro loyal
still.

Wm. M. Tweed, a Democratic Stato
Senator, was invited to toady and eat
with tho dun, but io reply, he says:
"I am all American, und the British
piiiico is naturally tho enemy of an
American Republican, and the biltor
enemy of the Irish, who aro my
friends. No friond of Ireland will go
to the ball or tho dinner." That is
tho talk ; no true American will pay
court to this scion or an F.nglish des-

potism for a despotism it is, as fur as
its relations to Ireland nnd its own
"lower orders" aro concerned.

The Dirtt Doos. The knavery of
the Radical lenders is pretty well
established by tho fact that they
compelled every member of the Vir-

ginia Legislature to take the lost oath,
but tho voters in one of the Congres-
sional districts of that Slate happened
to elect a rebel Colonel to Congress,
who could not tako that oath without
perjuring himself. He repaired to
Washington and after hanging around
the Capitol for scveisl days fully
establishing bis loyally, be was ad-

mitted to his seal without the oath.
Who ever dreamed of such deviltry
among men who profess to be con
trolled by the common decencies of
life Reader, the fact is, had this rebel

Colonel been a Democrat, be could

never havo got his seat, but being
"loil" he is adinittOfL Is, Consii-tntion- s

and love of eonntry are being

wholly ignored and everything is

shaped fir tho use of Radical party
interests.

A HuciiiNO Match. The Washing-

ton correspondent of the askociul

press, says :

"Alton? Uoocral llnar visited the rreeijent
this morning, pre ionf lo Ihe Cabinet meeting, and
eiprriM-- lo tile President a deilre t retire from
llir ("Rhino!, if the President mi withrd. Tho Pro
ident espreesed hi disappointment at " 'lion
of I ho 8eiiate, and e pressed I Hi Attorney l

hip earnest wih iir hitn to ronifciu in thr Cab-i-

t. In nnwrr to a dirort qurplinn tlitp ovming
Mr. Ilonr luuii, '1 mm foiii lo rrmia Willi tbo
I'roaidrol.' "

Awful ! What agony this interview
must have produced 1 What a plucky
dog thnt Hoar is.

Tut Mystery Kxfi.ainh. A great
sensation was created in Kric last fall,
by somo ono attempting to poison the

County Treasurer of thnt county,
him sn npplo. The story is now

solved. One year ago the Treasurer
had a balance of SoS.nnO of public

funds in bis hands But now thr
A uditois' sett lenient just closed shows
him to be a defaulter to thu amount of
tr.ynii, ana mo i rensurer uioresuiu
is in tho Insnno Asylum.

CitowniRO II I M. The Pennsylvania
Radicals have notified Gen Grant, that
ho must appoint lion. Win. Strong,
lo the Supremo Bench. Strong some

eighteen mouths ago sold out the
Supreme Court of this Stato to the
Radicals by resigning, and hnd Geary
appoint Williams in his steal. The
bargain will therelore not bo fully
cuinplulad, until ho is rewarded Willi

soniu lucrative nppoint;iK!it, or
bcu:c aud lot.

Jmttr Hlnth t a. Horn:
Grant's Attorney tleneiul, lloar

Fee in lobe get t inn himsell'in trouble all
around. The Chiel Justice gave him
a "down setting" the lirsl timo be np
peared beforo the Supremo Court, the
Sennto has rejucteil him, and now
Jil.lgc lilmk bus given hi hi a nol to

crack which will keep him hammer-

ing for somo timo :

Wasimnotun, Jan. IS, 1870.
Hon. K. R. Hoar, Attorney General.

Sir: I was nol present in court
to bear your remarks on Mr.

Stanton, but to day 1 was shown a

newspaper report of them, which 1

presume to bo perfectly neenrato.
Tho fiillowing paragraph has struck
me with surprise :

"Illlt tl i nut of I Ho tiiwycr, rutlilrtit n lie M
in the fe'irm'O imtl prHoli.w ot thu luw. tlml mm
r!:ivll Ibink hh ttirv n iiuinhrr linn. lit sorvifr
lo nmnluiul mi n a tiu'hi-- aiel Mi.lor tVlil. lit
wii aiiiin' I Atlotti'.y 0'iH-ru- tiv Mr. Itnelinti.in
on thi; 1'lilh nf , ISilll. in ono or tlio itnil
vtl hutim r the ciiuiitry'i liutory, when the l oion
crmril crumtiliiif! to pioori, without nu mui raimt

fur It piiiiort ; whon. wilhuul tho publir oouiihi'Ii
wiih doubling, and within worn whon

und lrfr.hcry won uniting to yiold tthutvver
dvtiHnt rrhelliuu miglit dtmaud, and ku1 men
overywlitro wore rowly to cf thu rojiuliliL-- .

For ton of that winter of nationnl aoony
and haiiic. with itrittimu Ibnt Dover wumtciI
and oouraKe thut never quailed, thin tmc Anteri-en-

hnppily not alone. Mood munTuMy al hn oit,
'betworn the living and the doad,' THVe whnt ucrro
he evubt lu timid and trembling iinlieoility ami
Diet tho eeeret pluttor of Ihoir oountry' ruin Willi
an uiiduuiilcd trout until tliat module

tlie demnns of troaiion and civil dinooru ap
pearud la their own thape. a at the lourh uf

apeur, and 0ed hutUeil aud tiuwlinr, away."

This stnlcmonl was rare fully and
deliberately written down beforo you
delivered it. You spoke for the Ameri-
can bur as its ormi and olliuiul baud,
and you addressed the highest tribu-
nal in tho world, knowing that your
words were lo go upon its records and
there to romuin forever. I take it for
granted, under those circumstances,
llint unearthly temptation could make
you deflect a hair's breadth from tho
facts as you understood and believed
them. Tho inevitable conclusion is
that you must have in your posses-
sion, or within your roach, some e

which convinces you that what
you said is the truth. 1 am sure you
will excuse mo for asking you to say
what that evidence is. The paper I

have transcribed from your address
sounds like the authoritative summary
of a historian, as he closes the most
interesting chapter ot his book. You
can hardly consider tho curiosity im-

pertinent that prompts an American
citizen to inquire what your judgment
is founded upon. Besides, I havo somo
friends whoso reputation is deeply in-

volved in tho a Hairs you pronounce
upon with so much confidence. More-over- ,

I havo a personal concern in
your remarks, for I um ono of Mr.
Stanton's colleagues ami am as liable
as any ono of them to be taken on
your statement for ono of tho "secret
plotters of their country's ruin." Be
pleased, thercforo, to givo mo the in-

formation I seek.
Do you find on tho records of your

oflico anything which shows that Mr
Stanton was in violent or dangerous
conflict with "demons of treason and
civil discord," or any other description
ofdomons! Did Mr. Stanton himself
ever Isy cbiim to the heroic character
you ascribe to him or declare that he
had performed those prodigious feats
of courago whilo ho was in Mr

cabinet. Has nny other
person who was in a condition In
know the facia ever given you that
version of them which yon repeated
to tho court ? If yes, who are the wit,
nc48cr what particular danger was
he exposed to which tested his valor,
and made his "undaunted front" a
thing so wonderful in tho description
of it? Whoso "feebleness and treach-
ery was it that united to yield what-
ever defiant rebellion might demand f"
and how did Mr. Slanton's courage
dissolvo the combination or defeat its
purposes!

You say that for tcu week "ho
stood manfully at his post, between
tho living and tlm dead." Now. when
tho first law officer of tho I'nitcd
Stalos addressed tho Supreme Court
on a special occasion, and after elabo-
rate preparation, he is presumed to
mean something by what he savs.

"How is this to bo understood f You
certainly did'. not intend to assert
merely that he stuck to his eonnnis
sion as long as he could, and gave it
up only when ho could not help it.
Standing manfully at a post of any
kind, and especially when tho stand
is mado "between tho living and
the dead," lias, doubtless, a deep

if ono could but manage to
find out what il is. Who were the
dead and who were the livini f and
bow did it happen that Mr. Stanton
got between tbcm, and why did hr
stay there for ten weeks J These
questions you can easily answer, and
the answer is needed; for, in the
meantime, conjectural interpretation
are very various and some of them in
jurious to tbo dead and living afore
said, as well a lo Mr. Stanton, who,
accorning to your representation,
stood between them.

1 can comprehend tho well worn
smilo of Ilhuricl'a spear, but I do nol
see what on earth was the use of it
unless you thought II ornamental and
original, for you make Mr. Sianton,
by his niero presence, and without a

coma

WcncM
lay

uisiruiso, niino a nioruu man ucail
with many demons, and not only made
them all appear in their proper shape,
but drove "baffled and howling
a way" out of bis "resolute presence."
I do nol object to this because fig
ures mixed or becauso it is an ex
travagsnt outrage on good The
custom of the times allows men who
make eulogies on their political
friends lo tcartheirrhrloiic into rags,
und if you like the tatters yon are
welcome to flaunt them. But call
your attention to it in the bopo thnt
you will talk like a man of this world,
and give in plain, or at least inlel
liable, prose, a particular account of
I he important transactions to
whith you refer, together the at-
tendant circumstances. I suppose you
have no thonnht of being taken liter-
ally. Your description ol Mr. Stanton
ci in juring demons only n mrtnplmrir
wny you have ol saying tnat lie Inylit

certain bad I be you lo
tell who wero and how

them.

charged ailli tho treat sin o
tiuv hlntcmi-iit- like these. You bave,
no doubt, ( n or heard what yon ro
t'urd siillicicnt hem.
1 b ar is, thai you have misled

j by the lulse accounts which partisan
writers have invented, lo honor
Mr. iStaiiloit, to slander tubers.

If you b:iJ known tbo con

regular built, old fiililiiiieil democrat
e I nion saver, lie believed In thoCon-atitutio-

s fundamental law of
the land, as tbo bulwark of public lib-

erty, and as the only bond by which
the Stall's could bo ligbtliilly held to-

gether. regarded his ollleinl
as a solemn covenant w ith God and
his country, never lo bo Violated mi.
der any circumstances; bo a
right wholesomo contempt for that
corrupt code of morality which teach-
es that outhsnro not binding upon the
rulers of a freo country hen they
find it inconsistent with their interest
lo keep them. He uniformly behaved
with "modest stillness nnd humility,"
except when his opinion Was

nnd ho spoko with becoming def
erence to others. that part (.
ins tlio la icasi, you iingni leinni'
truly, havo derived a ''iofly lesson" in-

deed. But this quiet, unpioleiidinf,
democratic gonucmn

is converted byyourmuludroitoralory
into n Hectoring bully of thu abolition
school, rampaging through tho While
IIouso und u rou ml tho department,
trying to frighten people with big
looks.

I besnoch you jo yor
authorities. If you still think than
sufficient to sustain you, I canipt
doubt your willingness lo commuti-cttl- o

them for the scutiny of othirs
who nro interested. If on tho cotilm-ry- ,

you shall bo satisfied that yiu
huvo made a great mistake, thou jis-tic- o

to nil parties, aud ospocially' to
tho subject of your well meant but

eulogy, requires some
amends to bo mudo. It will for
you to say whether you will or not
ask tho court for leave to withdraw
that pari of your speech from tho
record. J. S. Black

"Talking Scnse." An episode in
Senatorial lifo has recently como ;o
light ul tho National Capitol. It is
said that when President Lincolns
Louisiana bill was before both Htuats
of Congress. Senators Sumner aid
Buckalew met in the lobby, and
comparing notes, discovered that ex-

tremes had met, and that they wore
alike opposed to the bill. Ku filer
insisted that Buckalow should riaco
a speech againBl it, but the Ltlar
thought that a speech from a Dem-
ocrat would frame no influence, and he
in turn insisted that Sumner siould
speak, by all means. Sumner pltidod
luck of time, but peculiarly remarked
to Buckalew, "If you will writt the
speech, I will dolivcr it." At 4 o'llock
next morning tho speech was finiihcd,
Buckalew having labored all flight.
During tho day he quietly slio. the
roll of manifold Into .Sumner's hinds.
The following morning lluckuloq
late in arriving si the Capitol, aid on
entering tho- Senate Chamber be
found Mr. Sumner occupy iug thoScn-at- o

with a speech agninst tlio admis-
sion of Louisiana, w hich speech Luck-sle-

soon recognized as the sauo he
had handed to Sumner the day
Sumner, in the short interval, had
committed tho whoto specck to
memory. Mr. Hamlin, passing luck-alcw- 't

scat at the time, remaked,
"Sumner is talking sense for once
in bis lifo."

TnE Misi:nAM.K Wnir.cn. There is
a rumor, somewhat supportel bv
cirou'mstanecs, that tho niiscrabft
creature Stanton cut his throul. Hit
denth was very sudden, at a moment
when all his friends had reasoo to
believe he was physically improving;
but lils menttif contrition very
shocking, and to clotho tho rumor of
suicido with high probability, ti it fam-
ily avoided a public funeral. There Is
lit lie doubt that the poor wretel had
for a long lime suffered the foments
of tho damned; the pnlo and pleiding
visage of that political victim, Mrs
Surratt, was ever beforo bis cyei, and
his enrs heard the heart broken frantic
appeals from tho daughter, for a fair
trial and simple justice only, for
beloved parent, on the drcidiul charge
brought against her. The
world knew, on the day Mrs. Surratt
was executed, that an innottnt woman
was murdered. Edwin Sutton knew
it, and the fearful words, 'You mur-
dered her you murdered lr" have
rung in his ears day and nijbl, awake
and asleep, since ihe couiiission ol
thnt Heaven-darin- crime. It, per-
haps, ill never be known whether
this conscience stricken wnj'.ch died
by his band or nnt ; bui that he
was constantly suffering jhorriblo
mental torture, there is not I shadow
of doubt A'y Book.. L

Tut Natio s Wards T to Phila-dclphi-
a

Age says: The Seciiltary of
War, by a voteof the House, lias been
ordered to issue rations to the poor
of Washington. In plain words, he
has been directed, ss far as the Bouse
can direct, to feed iulo. worlhle ne-

groes, brought Into Washington for
tho purpose of voting the Rldical
ticket, and kept there in order! that
that parly may bold the reH of
authority. All these negroes arc badly

in Virginia by the farmers.
Fair wages and constant employment
would l given them. Hut thrfy are
retained in tho National rapilbl by
the Radicals, and are fed by the funds
of the loilin? white men of tho coun
try. This is the Intest exhibition of

Tint First lies!. The first State
election Tor 1 "70 is thst of New Hamp-
shire, which takes place in March.
There are four candidates in ths :ild
for (iovcrnor a Republican, ltmo-crali-

Tempcrsnce.and Inbor Roljrm
and this complicates political stairs

to an rxtcnt as to render th re
sult in the State somewhat douliful.
I he Rrpulicans and Democrats lve
renominated their last years' cand-
idates. Last spring tiuv. Steam had
3,773 mnjoroity over the Demod atic
candidate, whilo prectling
President (j rant's majority was $9t7.

The war records are growing, i'ien.
Rosocrans recently stated in a ps?ch

al a gathering of army olfi crs,
that tho w uolo plan of opera ions
whiuh resulted in the victorious ad-

vance of army at Lookout Jloun-tai-

and Missionaiy Ridge, was pro-fare- d

and arranged by him, bcn bis
removal from command, and thsi his
successors, tiranl anil Thnnmi ,liil

Uuiohotl otlicern, ho were prment,
corroborated the Kutcment, the
lads havo not been so slated, here-
tofore.

General Grant says "self interest
teaches us the necessity of looking lo
other markets for the tale ot' our sur
plus products." How can sell

spear, sua .iiui iw.uri.-- i nnnseii Kndicnl rare for white men. The t
do with the aid of that oouerfal . ..r iv.i.i.P"'"i 11 -- illusion nro ioco main- -

instrumcnt. Ihe angel w.th the spear uin0(1 j mMv u ed

a demon lo aside bis , Uxed to fKt lh bills
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ccrniug his vunduct while he was At- - these products in other markets, when
lorney General, and told il simply, their value is enhanced beyond the
yon might bave done great honor lo competing point by close lejiislaiiOD
l it luciuory. lit wai at that time and an inflated psptr currenrw

Lnoi k 1st, ami Hgi'tu'imi That
nice little "sugar plum," the removal
of the Philadelphia Navy Yard to
League Island, vliich had been under
discussion for several days In the
IIouso of Representatives, at Wash-ingto-

was on Wednesday last luid
on tho table by a vole of 01 to (17.

During the discussion ol lliobillMr.
Dawes of Massachusetts, was rather
severe on tho present Secretary of tbo
Nnvy, Mr. Rol caon. Ho said il gnvo
tho power to tlio Secretary of tho
Navy to sell $.1,1100,000 worth of gov-
ernment property, nnd that was more
money than ho would trust in tho
hands of tlio Secretary. This voto is
a sad commentary unon the inflnnnnn
of the Philadelphia delogntion, who
were mnnlully linckoil by Mr. Heofleld,
ami augurs unfavorably for League
island in tho future. Huston Sentinel.
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--.gal lender nuia s.tso so

T"l. - 2J.7S 41
LUaiLtria.

Capital tork paid In.... I lull, 1100 00
Horplua fuod... 11,011

lnieooal tit IT
Kachaoir.... Ji IT
Interact- - m it
Profit aad lii 18

National Hank Cireula--
tioa aabitaiBdinf . Sit. 10.1 to

Individual depoaiu 42,709
Cabirf ehekt ouli'tg. 1,(IIIS 0)
oue loatlon1 nanki ... 471 M
Hue o otker Baaka and

lianker.. Mil 41

Total Ltahilitiei $313,7 41
rjTATi or PaaasrLvtaia, 1

CoeTT or Ci.iaariii.ti, ( M'
I. A. 0. Fiaoee, Caekiar of Ik flnt National

Bank of CIarSlil, do aolaioalr swear thai th
abora alatmnt la ttu lo th bet of my kaow- -

iuir ana Miiei. a. c. r in f. K t, Caabier.
rubaertbl aad awra la tka tvib 4r of Jaa.

I. V., IS70. WM. UAUKUAUUH,
Arraatl Nol.rjr Publie.

lluaiav MircaaiL, I Diraetora.
llicaiao Moaaor. )

GOING IT ALONE!

Saddle and Harness Manufactory.
LCTUERSUIHO, PA.

flMlK anerlrnej rerpaetfuttT inform, rheeltl-- 1

aeoi of Ilrade tovoikip, and the pabki
that b ta fulljr prepared to uaoofaalar,

on abort ootre. froaa tk beet of nalerial and alrerr reaaonabla ralee, --er)thinf la hi. lio.
Heeiairinie doa proiapttr.

:! I1ENEY W. fHOUI.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I

C Kit 1TZEU,

Market Street, Clearfield, Penn'a.,

(0poit Ik Jail,)

I HAVE bow ea kerd s Iret el.re atock of
fwde, eulled to Iks vania f lb palllo

M Hock heir i larna, aad kj e.Balaatl aaaklng
adJiiiuni ibereio, I am ati to aeaanaodaia
all h atajr laur bj callii(. I Lar

DRY GOODS,

ller oet. ainkaiaa, Clotba, Print.
llelaioaa, Caitiaier, Sllka, Rene,

Satioell, Caaknaraa, Iweede.Coberre, Alpareaa,
Mohair, LaoelUa, Muillna, riianeli, DooaeU,
Rilkoni, Cloak. Oalnaral bklrU, Hoop BklrU,
Skawla, Drn TrimBna,., UtA Kale, Ca,

Coraota, Olora. Eearfa, Cellars,
Oreaadiaa Velli, Tall Covert,

CLOTHING,

Cu, Paali, Veita, Oror-Coa-

Otal'a Skawla, Shlrta, Han, Ci, lad.r fklrta
aad Orawata, Boon aad Shoe, Oaa Skaoa,

Cravau, Soeka, Uloaoa aad CelUra.

GROCERIES,

Tea, C.. arar. Malatws. Sail.
Caadlee, ftka. Floor, Bmob, Pi.k, Tobaoao,
Haiilae, Corraau, Kaleaa, Crarkara, Via jar,

Oila, Varaiek, Pepper, Ale.kel, A.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Crjeta, ftngpt, Clerka,
Lekiar OlaaMie, Chora, Baekata,

Waabkoard, Toba, flat Iroai, Peat, Wladow
B.iodi, Wall P. per, Coal Oil Uaipt, Bedoorda,

t'mtrtllaa, Knlfee, Porka, rtpoooa,
Creka,8laeaad Sleee Blaekiag.

UAilDWAR E,

Qoeoaewaro, Tiawaro, Olaeiwar,
Woodeswars. Coperoare, Baoka, Stalloaere,

MualealOooda, Iroake, Skat, e.

All of otlek will k teld os Ik aioai rea- -

nnahU term., and t a klheet Marketable paid
for Draia, Wot I aad all kiada ofaowatr Brodact

BEMEMDEB TUI PLACE:

C. KUATZERIS,
(OppMlle Ik Jell.)

CLIARPilLD, PKSH'A. t7

COLLINS A CO'fi
l cast CASTJT.r

A WA R DF.D 0 PRIZE MED A I,
At the PARI nroSITIO
Wnrrnnle-t- ! otrotir,orrlenn

t heMiiarlwr in thr sli. hirst rMaila,
Thry HravV I.lahter than any

athrr Plow rwning snme alaed
Knrrsw.

Ths Sharra are raaily ahnrp
rnerl, briag snade of (ol C al
Merl.

nerwletro !- - tell parOoaleur woait
tw Bill wka oiiply to

COLLINS & CO.,
21. WATER ST HEWTORK.

rbtaar , UTt la.

nmim ami Km:nmi..;s

Wll.l.tAM R. WWIOt.KV, Ken , Traae.n-- nf Ike
ounte of ClearSeld, la the Commonweallh o(

I'ennarleania, la aoeoont witk Ihe funde of aald
frota the 1 Slh da of Janaarr, A. I).

imt, l th 3d daf of Jenoetj, A. 1. Ik;o
aaaTos.

Tn balanr do onontf laet etlleint.. 14,8:1 So

To halane due from olloplnr for ISSS
and Broeloua Tear l,&M 10

To haUnne do frnut Millotoraua lat
for IMil and prveloa yoara J46 73

To amount l oa onieated lands
fur ISCS C,tl III

lo amount .uaesred on aoaoated laoda
for ISM S,8.7 (I

Tondilillonal ameeei-du- oneeated landi
In llrecaria and Knox II ).'

To ainoiint from collector' return for
lH7 and 1SI1S 119 H

Tu amuunt aeeeeeed ud colliotura' dupll
calei fur 181U 1J.J7. 8

To amount aeaeeeed ob Krriater'l re.
lurn. , too PI

To amount aevovw-- on State oeeount,.. 1 ,l(J7 06
fu redi'iiiiition on lluiiin traot in lirady

for IHIilt and IK17, (eol. return) 39 00

Tn redemption on MitCnrmiuk trant la
knui for l('l tu !. (col. return). Ill III

To enrh fur old Iron ft 87
To Commonwealth oriel refunded 8 8K

To redemption on No.3IO in Fua tp... 31 70
To amoant reoeived a jury feel S

Tu auiuuntmoeirrd ai Duel k furfeilurea 300 01'
To amount tranef'd freiu militia fund, 317 75

lu amount rezeircd frum A. M. ililla
fur fuel S 00

To redeinutioo on land by Dhoff, (aala
hooa on

To on land by J. U. tihobert
In Mum, teale iMHik ) 11 so

To aale of county map S 00
To redemption hy Albert, dO aeres In

ileeatur, (aale hook) S 1

Tu townahin aehool balaooa tlu
lalt aetllerooiit 41 02

To amount fruaa C'oBiiuiHiouerl' hooka 1,700 00

ToUI. H3.61S 47

Dy amount duo from oolleetor. for IBS,
and pr.Yi.ua ye,ra-r,,- ontr ,074

lie .moon. So. I ,ll.;. r..; I ano
and preriuu yeara Male-- .. 71 SI

By amount due from uueealeU land for
180S and lKtll 1JJ41 43

By exonaratluua to oulleolor on oounty
for 1HC9 and previou yeors 700 74

By exoneratinne to colifrelor oa Slata
for 1S0U ond preeinu yars 33 18

By oolleetor' per eulaee 00 county... V93 88
ly do do. ..Klate.... U 35
By kt-- le Trcaeurer'l reoeipla for Htata

HI 1.357 M
By amoimt paid Co. Superintendent, a

per Act ol vtb April, IS07, for inc-
ident! ezponeee of Teaebera Initituta
for I MUI, a per bill Sled. 33 75

By Treomrer' per eentace on reeeirina;
125,473 34. at li per cent 381 35

By Treaeurwr'f per reataaw oa paying
oat a.z.yow v, at 14 per oenL. ........ S44 41

By e in Cbeet and lluitoa... 40 tu
By amount due from 0 lector' return 1t3 82
By aaeeeenr wage. ..., 37 SO

uy CommieaiiHier' Oflee, via
Henry Hlone, 163 day lt-- 0 OS

Othello Kioead 4il 50
8. H. Shafuer- -. . .. 44t &

8. 11. IlindaM - it tl) 1,370 80
By Court llouea tpeme, via :

Fuel and IikIiI - $104 TA

Repair to hailding... ... IIS 41
Balnea ob eloek 117 M 338 78

By oourt boua bond aad eoupoui..-- .. 313 0(i

uj aii exi.cn eem, via :

Coal aod wood ., 9t St
Hepaira to building 78 71
riloro ... 7 tt
Med. attendance to priauoer 73 33
W.t-hm- en .....a 33t 5
Waekiaic reotli'g for priari t3 10 6tl 37

TAX Hl'B FROM COLLECTORS

1867 ....Beeearla -- ,..
1MIS llee-a- na .
IS .... Bell

Ir Bradford.
ik ,.l heel
li8 Vlearfield
1880 TurweoiTlll...
IHSt .... FergneoB
1 .... Olrardf...
1R6 w.j(lrabam
I .....'JordeB.

S .... Karlbaua
189 ......I.Morri..
lsno I'ik...
I860 ..... Woodward

v

Haeid

Total..

tNor Tho marked with a alar () hare peM
wfih a (t) bar fall ettlement

PROBACLK ORDI.NARV

To ordinary etpenee, eatlTnat.d at 00
To exoneratioBB to eollecior on aaeeat- -

ed landa 1..135 00
To and eollectora' per cent. 1,603

Total ?S.4 SS

account

FOR

Ern.,
laniK, DO

neeroa.
To hal. duatownabipaal lal (5,71 11

To amount aa unerated land
for iar.8 1,883

To aiaoont laad
for !M10 1,667 tl

To araoobt ib ly
collecto- r- 1

Total.. ..20,037 30

ITo bal. doe T amooatl
laet I

' laeltlomonU fur IS6S. f. I860.
--

Wart I7 l

Bell 188 61
Bloom 6 74

Bon 751

Bradford 3 Mi
Brad 141 82

Barnaide..... 371 t7j
Chert 307 67!

Coeinrtoa.... 6 t
Deeotar 117

Frguou... 15 06
Ulrard. 383 tJ
tlnahra.. 38 til
Oraham...... lit 871

liuhch. ...... 14 62l

lluitoa lf 02:

Jordan.. 4 til
Kartka... 01 46!

kaoi.. ts 06,

Uwresc.... 61 07!

Mr.rri 136 61!

I'ena. 47
Pike . 4 00
Vnion 170 77
Woodward... 6T 31

Tt.l ?.7(il Id1

t. Wright..

K.

M.

Treaaurer'l 83

tho

lettlimrat

II

Woodward

amouBt'To

07 M10 11!

428 60 438 6(1

US 47 III 47!
143 ; 145 67!

III 18 Ill 18;
474 475 7

150 15 150 13,

300 1 374 76!
83 IS 33 IS)
388 4? 361 431

44 3V 44 10
883 63 363 63
301 8.1 301 tl
156 77, I'd) 77i
193 II IV3 11

0 at 1.0S4 11

76 ll 63 03!
.3 4 135 Sl

173 6 1"0 48
4.11 4.11 42.
170 0j t:t 06i

16 l! 163 7K;

150 8ti 10 SO!

844 80l 344 60,
658 75 453 751

S87 01

Clearteld, Pa. Janaarr lf 1870.
of one Bad dollar aad thirty

Rew. Treoeoeeeef
la arcoaat witk tk School

rriroa.
To Kalance do district hat aettleeaent

(lee Fot) fl ,421 34!
Tn dne Fet laet sattlemeat 41 02
To auaonnt anseeted laada

for l66 .VI 87;
To amottnl on landa

fur 18. 13,.li 11

To amount collectors In
Burnaide, and Woodward, 27 TO

I18,l.'.7 00

ofukabiifidio. moo.

fly flawing prlann ltd II
lly Bw prleoo ei.

For arehilelnral St
Ad, pmpoeala aeid printing

alllnatMd apoalfnaillona... 41
Kniiiae.and aew konda, "
Parmont oei new Jail M SOU Ot 1,1 t 4t

71y I'nort erl.r'e . ts to
lly tlpitarei' in.,,,,,. ' 1M SO
lly Janllor'a wagee tt ro
lly amount paid -- lata dtaiwy-..- ., . las to
n road 111 to
By Commonwealth ooetf, vlii

t'ora'th ea. Ball and Itear I'.'el it
10 Hmllk. H'5 37
Ho. Joo Miller.., W it
Ho .. Ii'mpey. m jo
lio ..Kitchen Hit II
Ho.-.- .., ,.bQM.yiie.,., CIS 78
Do ..Coulter 83 or
Ho .X'reewell 15 30
Ho ..l.tnitafflt. 4t tl
Ho ..Sheerer-- 08 38
Ho 24 Vi
Ho ..Michael 1 Jlurd 12
Hv Loo..,., 17 70
H ..tVoili. Uraily. 47 IC
Ho .Hhuki 12 78
Hu...M..Knoa . lit 71
Ho.... .Murrieou.,.., 11 1i
Ho.... .. Pl'ical 3H 07
Ho.... .Crowfoot-,.- ,., II 86
Ho.... .Troy. 13 37
Ho.... .Kilijrerald .... 15 lit
Ho.. .Juhnaou 77 17

Mictfcinou otc.. 47 70 , 1,740
By boerdtua- lurore in oonitol oaoe S4 75
By polaeand toli jraiue 34 61
lly 34 63
Hy IranMiHbiBir old reoordi 141 75
lly I'rothonoury. foe. 410 65
lly atierieei drl.ieerlng dujilieatee, It 70
lly Juror wagra, Tli:

Uraud fiM 4
j nt it 1,431 6

lly lnqntit fee 74 38
"J juinec loe....M 40 35
By Hhenff i fee. ,., 1.413
"y fo otid wildoat eealiie ' 117 42

Y' "j-"?"- 728 00
" lk a w.r. ' Jit 0

",Uy t,uoimiMlooer.-elerka-w.ge- th:Bradley, (former) 00
floodlauder &00 Oil 1,31 00

By llouee of Kefue 103 SS
ny Jury Commiaeioaera aod elark 85 SO
lly refund 187 34
lly attorney' fee, en j

Wallaoa. ,...$ljt 00
To....... .... 105 M
8woope , .... 60 Ot
Fulfil rd .... 60 ot
MeKnally .... ltO 00
T.J. lleCulloaih 80 M 313 10

By Attorney' foea 331 80
ity booai aod ia:

For I'rothonotary' ofhoo $110 00
For Coaaiiieionere' oflao...,. 47 tt
For ufflee ,.. t& 60 183 40

By oouBiabloa' foe...,, ..i..... 157 45
lly election expeiiec 714 8
By legitry Law eiieuo, Tia:

uooa anu aiatMnary-,.m...- ..f ne z
PrioliBgand pol.li.hiug lw.J.'t4 13
Amount paid aaaenor........606 00
Addltiooal clerk bie- - I p. 00 1,635 40

By Burnsida hr,ige....... .. tut to
By printing ,. , 400 00
Hy nod damaira.........4 ts et
lly Comminmaera'aoanaeL. 130 tt
Hy auditing Proth'y'a A lUgiUar1 aoe'u tt tt
lly miecllAuco........ , 41 38
Hy amoual Fox road fund II 64
By bal. dim county ky Trwa. Wrigley, 1,741 40

Total...... ..445.818 47

Beeeirod, Clearfield, Janaary 10, 1870, or Him.
K. Wrigley, lata Treawrer, tlx awm of two I

aeran baadrod and filly. bib dollar and
hcinr in full of Ike abora balanor.

182.760 40.) FI.KOAL, Treaeurer.

FOR I860 AND rRKVIOl'g TEARS.

Coaoty. Boanty. Ftato. Militia

lilt Jtl
3I04 n 106 323 87

131 4l 850 OSl t3 71 66 fit
35 or r t 21 IS S3

438 41 1S3 I 6ti 85 15
487 Il! 31 I 11 01

73 38j 116 1 61 17 7

11 6.'.! 40 0 rSj I 76

t l ll 14 to 21 33
J81 4: 33 3 OS 11 so

16 4 71 6 7S I IS
111 17 17 1 13 It 67

17 05
1SS 1 14 "ii'i- - 86 t3

.'. 1 tt 1 421 11 (3

:i III 3JI0 38

eoLLEiToaa'aaiiti.

T.B. Waahhoin.....
.... Henry ..

William T. Thorp
iKdmund Hal..
e IdeKwe
:Jkb MeClellao

ThnmpaoB
'Ilewrjre Williaaia......
K. Hlcwart

McDowell
R. Johneon
tiodfrey Fiaur.

....il'eler 3fonM.
llobort How.
Hamuel lleodcreoo....

dagger paid Ib ain.w

ior

oa tino etllemenl ; aad aaarkod

ROAD FUKO IMOMi.

WILLIAM K. WRKil.ET, TrNUorer of Clrarteld eoBoty, is th Ccmaranwealtk of Penaryl- -

,0 err-n- ni who I ITinw lowoaoip IB BOIfl iBiy lor rtnad lunOB

1
aBBeeaed

aaeeod oa aaeeated

relumed
07

35

I4

13

FTATF.SIEXT OF ROAD Fl'KD IN DETAIL.

aeoeBaed aaaeaecd

77

00

1

3"

Received, of
kondred Iwenty-dr- a

vaeia, arveral

balance
nesrased OB

II
asaeaaid UBBenlvd

returned hy
Lawrence

Total....:

etpenee
fpeaee,

77
pr'i.t 17

we..,,

irlrwt

Rehirlian

..Worn
S3

14

autiouery

Ttavemo..

$H81

Hutnet
record,

Hecorder'

rnaid

LEVER

...lamea

EXPESSES FOR 187.

Py areoant dao from collrtcr........ t3,07d 07
By amount due from oneeated landa... 13.244 48
lly amnont dua from eolUctorV returns 108 S3
By deiciaacy for 1S70 4,0(3 61

Tolal ?3,48 S3

raaniToa.
By eak ks Treaeorrt a kandl ... $123 30
By balanc dne from anaealed landa for

168 and l6t 16,066 60
By oeer oaSarge ia Ckea4 aad llaatoa

towaabip. , ft tt
By rrrffate aaaoaat paid aaperrteora, 1,829 04
By Ireaaurar'e per coig-...- -. 88 46

Total 120,037 10

t.' B. amownl By oak , ,

Total.
Lrlrr.mir.fb-- d- j""'""

o28 SO 61 4ll :r 01 .. IM7 74
t 11 100 6 .. 867 38
ts $6 74( 16 04
toi ""if 'isl.. 136 4

SJlj 1 ii' 33 '.. 116 II
1,085

5?
4 30 130 11 "ii'tj 024
I 1.11 281 tl.. 311 3

1,073 I 1.11 :ws 44 .. 745 tl
03! I 81 OS to! 6n6 t
06 II 611.. 714 03
34 FS 46i 86 08

1,111 35.1 11 38 "i'71'si 13 4 TtS 83
87 I IS 37 45;.. 783 36
41 I 32! 107 35'.. 613 840j 7S 33 t .. 384 41

6,856 34 11 is' 420 31 .. d.oto 00
35-- 1 30' 44 03 .. 130 tt
33 I Ill is'.. 43 M
42. is; Itl 861.. tit 38
Oil $ 40 51 .. 881 88
81 IM tl 11 7tl 06
W It 01 .. 8.11 314!i. J8 ' ""f M 84

SS6 82.; 8 ll i'it'so .. 680 St
081 OS I 371 76 62 .. Kl tt-- 8

87 S7 80 a 4 t t 01' 0173 3 gis.ft

William K. Wri-le- v. Ea.. lata Trenrarer. the so
teat, being ia full of the above cneh hslaaee da

CleerSeld wwtv. In the Cwmmonwenllk of Pen-a- rt.

HiethcU is Mud aouaty for 8cksol find
rapsiTon.

By ek Ib Tree-rar-
er' hand till 84

By amount paid diitri.1 trraaurer 3.421 12
lly halane I Fot diatriet trnnafirred

( to County..... 41 el
By esonemlion ta Beearis, Bradr, Fer- -

goeoa nnd lluetea.... 73 tg
U) ooiiiedeTrreur laat aetllem at

tat heat aad Hanlna 10 64
By balance aoeollerted J1.U0 71

Tital..... 328.217 00

Uf Trrftnrfrr, tti (nr.
th ty,- - hlM Awm tk

tuanoMianu. ll.j 1LIUA1, Treaturtr.

KCIIOOL VUND VOU IHflM-- ft.

FTATEMKST OF PCII00L FI ND I PETAIU

!To hL doe To annual To erncest! Ij Bv Rv amrmat ny carb'n .

Urt eeed irv.,..d lotaL jaoner1 p'.id Hist. In Trj "f bT"'T
waTBtcva. ,w,,m,BlJ M ,,, ,,,, lto, fm,, k.i-- l. ""d

lleeemn 2?4 44l lli 14 (111 II 1 .70 77 H6S 01 $?4 4ll f 101 311 (ii3 8
Bill lei St: 5I tt 651 tt 1.1191.. j 1013.1 .. 1114 5
HUwm 12: 173 3j 173 60 347 12.. ' 'jV '34700
B..r' 41 4i 378 75 3:0 78 TO 7 91 40 41 86 691 8.0 01

llr.ltrd 40 69 1"0 I 1,13 M 41S 79 40 "si II I: 4?l 4.1
Hra.lT . 3 8 68 T47 60 I.M 6 1 tl',: " lt 8l 37 30 1,3:8 7
llnrneide tut 48: " SIR r l.UI tt 09 4.1 644 51

Chest. 655 41 749 82 1.804 tl J i..'. 1,179 11
Coeinrtoa.... 818 44 S- -l 4i ' I l.imt 5 til 4 4 16 M 35
Heralar. 146 6.1) S 69 S 9 94 1,75 12 i 6.V 1,38 69
Fertuao... 71 8ij 65 1 31 0; 331 1.1, j 13 y 1 If 101 S8
Uirard....... IIS 02, 671 '.4' 473 741 1.198 50 . 148 ji 17 52 927 06
lloehea 116 94 73 31 67 65 1,587 66 ...I 114 94 I.lst 91
tlrahm. Itl in 67 i, 511 l, 1.43 4- - .. .j lit 14 .. . 111 14
".ulich... 119 18: 345 9 It'T 54 778 63 '..J 1 1:1 .... ," '6.149
llurton... 1,047 13 1,061311 3. Ill II 5 JO 6l 840 fB
Jordan 47 62 l3 6! 91 t 3:1 '... 47 62 274 34
Krthua... 134 14: 4i9 ! 83 S4 96 u ... I t l (, jj"r.'i 79t M
Knot V tin 413 420 72 t 78 ' 9 ?nl 83 3 779 05
Lawrence..... S7 39. S47 I4 347 IS! 1.405 41 m S i 1 Ht 62
Morri 0151 493 Si 03 OS 1.7H0 4O: VI l lit 114 01
Peon. M I' tm Hi 118 6 671 00 S3 19 'jia a
P'ke 14 171 104! 31 8I 681 I 4l7l""ti"t 4
I - 34 041 1" 8' 173 4i 687 34 ll j
Wodward... 96 63j 2t tt 1,184 ti t.117 9' j 86 3 16 34 l.H 13

J.-"- r4?l ' 67 01.1,171 31 32 316 9 379 OS 31 171 1? tsi 54 ; le 71

not mtv ri,iri his nwa
WtUfAM K. WBHIIKT, f, Tie.- - rflh eoanly of f learS.ld, la Ihe ( emaioaoionk

of Penoiyleanla, In aoenenl wllh Ihe rl.,ffund of aald ely Tor Ihe year A. l.
MMMft. .. . v ,

To kaltae dua fa ad laal aatlleaenl... 111,111 f
To dua fiom eullaclor fur, 111 .

and prarlati ynwia... ...... ' 1,11 g
To balanc do fraot wwJed lafifl

for IS6.... ...... ..,,... ,t l(
10 ni aeeK o nuacaiw land

for l"8 '..i..,.n....L ..'. ; flit 30
To addltloaallw ttrr llartrrau aad

kuo . 1: ... 81 81
To omodrrt doa iron eo.leetor' returnf 171 31
30 auNinn I aatcaeod on td dupliaau

',113 13
Ta kalaaoo da Troaauror Wrlglty 818 73

Total.. ..tld.OSsTaT

CRinlTOft.
By balance daa from oolleotor for lKSO

aud prerioea yoara.. .......... ,.,. f 1,30? 43
By balanc due from unaealed lana forl8 and lsr.0 ...;- - t,m tt
By bilno'-- du Irom colloiura'r4urn 111 60
By exonrratioiia to eollect"ra 382 01
By per entag allowed Uoelor ' 16 80
By amount ol bond redormed in If V, 10,807 33
By amount of coopona canceled in SR9a 3,345 00
By Treaeurer' per oantage cm raaaielBg

M3I 00 , go 11
Dy Treaaurer'a per cwntage od paying ''

out .3,rl3 33 .... 320 41

Total.. ,.;....34.SSS 31

HTATEMKNT IN HKTAII..
To aggregate amount of bond iietted.f-IO.S- Ji 6

Tu aggregate amosat Bedormed to Jao- - . ..,
aarv, 169 ...1213.070 00

To anrrer.tr RI't redeem- - ' ""I'1
od ueniir 1MIU . 19.897 31 ,i , :

To aifgrcKau amount unro- -
deeiued January, 1870... 37,367 67 170,333 0

To amount of boada orer So.., $1,630 00
To am't redecmablo July, '70,.S9,600 00
To am't redeemable Jaa. '71- - 1.800 00 11.400 o

To moBB4 Bodaomabl daring 1670.41 1.0)000

To am't rcdeem-H- e July, "Tf..000 00
To aaa'l redcemaUe Jan., "72. l,0t 00 8,40 Ot
To amoant redoemabl July, 1873 14,400 00
To amount redermahlt July, 1871......'. 1,80 00
lo amount r4uaU July, lS7k-- .i. 1.10 00

' areovaca.
To amoant due Irom eo'leetor.. .. 11.807 48
To amount dua from aoeoatad laad ... 8,48 00
To amount dua from oolleetor return 111 60
To deficiency to bo railed during 1670, 7,11 It
By bond rodeomable la "70.4l2.5t tt . ,

By int. on anrdwod bonds 1,141 66
ny oxoaratioaa ans I rooe- -

nrer a per eeatage , 1,300 00
By bL daa Traaa. WrigWy. 618 76

Total.. r1710 70117,310 70
' ' CERTIFICATES.

We, Ihe ondereigned, Commrniontrs of the
oounty of Cloarfiold, in th Commonwealth of
PanBiyleania, haring mot os tho 3d day of Jan-
uary, A. H. 1870, according to law, aad baring
r1 amin- e- tbo aaoeral aeeeonU aad eewekera of
Willi K. Wnalry. Eq Traaaarer f mud eoea-ty- ,

for the year A. H. 1860, do certify, that we lad
tkom a above eUted. . c

Wa find the amount duo Ibo coonty by kirn to
ho two thouaand, aeeea bundred and (fly. bib
tUllan aad forty. oina aBt. (32,750 49.)

The amount due and outataoding from Colleeters
fur la89 and preriou year, ia oa County, twe
tbowaad nod aerBty-foa- r dollar aad BiBety-aere- n

eeau. (32.074 0'): ob 8tate. arreaty-tw- dol-

lar wild eighty one eanta, (371 81 g from anaeaied
lande. fifteen tbouftand, two kaudred and forty-fo-

dollar and forty thee aonta, ($16,144 41.)
The balance due the Cotuty fond by Treaaarer
Wrigley i two tbouiand, aeeen hundred aod ifty-Bi- n

dollar aad forty-Bi- eeorB, 132,75 49.4
Tb afgrrrate amoant of taaatt kwwda aUI

BBredeemed tbirly-mre- thouaand, tkarea kaa--
dred and ailty-eeee- dollar and
IS;,8S7 67. Tbo aaooant to bo redeemed dwrrwg
tb year A. D. lr.70, i twelretkoaanad, niae d

aod fifty dollara, (011.050 00), aad the iater--
for tbo year will amoant to th oam of twe

thousand, two hundred and forty-tw- o dollara aad
i eeau, (31.343 06.) .

The amount doe from Collector i one tee mod.
fire bemdred and eeraB dollara and
16107 5; Trora nneated land, eiebt thousand.
four kaadmd and ixty-ig- dollar and ataty-aiB- e

eeota. (31.468 69); from CoUeotor retnrna,
one hundred and ekrrea dollar aad fifty eeau,
tHI66.)

The amount daa Treaaarer Wri.ley u oil hue
dred and tweotytght dollars and aeeenty-thr-

oenll, (3d38 73.)
The amoant to be raired ay tualios fnrini th

yar. to meet the deficieacy, i bctob thowoand, two
bandred and thirty three dollara and fifteen eeota,
to met the paymeBta of tho earrent yen. '

'1 bo agrrefrete betaoew So ibo ooTeral ajehool
Dietriet by th Treat orer ia fie kaodred and
twelve dollar and r aeata, (3.11 8t)j for
whrcb ace uhalar statement. -

The ajrarrt-at- e bale nee doe the townablo
ea Road fund by th Trewrarar Is os kvadeed
and twenty-fie- e dollar and thirty eenta, ($126 30 J

for wbiok aeo tabular Matement.
Witnesa owe bands, at Clearfield, till Mtk da

of January, A. H. N7.
iTHR1.I.OSllKAr,

V - OAttCKLII. FIIAFFKER,
Atfeef: ' P AM ILL U. 1UNTJM A.N,

G. B. GootiLaaoBs, Clerk. CemmiaaioBora.

We, rh amdereirned. Auditor of tk eoaBty of
Clearfield, an the Cemmenweallk of Peansyleaaia,
having met at the Court House, is Uke boreugk of
Clenrfaeld. aocordiug to law, aod baeina eanauaed
the sboonnta aad Toachers of Wi4finm K.
Wrigley. F.en. Traaauror of Raid snooty, fee tka
year A. B. Ic6r do report that w find thsm a
above tted.

The balance due frwm nil on Coonty ocfoant fa
two tbooeand. aeren buoifced aod fifty-Bi- diarf
and fnrty-Bin- rent. (32.269 .)

He iB alao indebted lo th Road fund la tb na
of wntjiaadred and twenty fin dollar aad tkrhrty
001 , (3125 30), and to the (School food tea
hundred and twelr dollar and r eenta,
13511 64); while rfce Bounty fund it indebted Is
kim la the na sf aia knadeed nnd teentyifh8
dolisn aad aerenly-thr- cent. I ".28 73.)

In testimony whereof we nave BorewBtw Bet wt
kasds, tkU Mtk day of January. A. D. 1 870.

CI.ARIi BROWN...,,. - PIUCE A. ROW LBS,'.
Attest- - JOHN D. MILLER,

U. B. Ooonn-na- a, Clerk. . Co. Aaditor.

nf tb ar.ndlilo. f tk CO WITTRr.PORT BANK of Clearfield, al tks
eloaa of bnaiBeaa sn the 13d af Janaary, 1870:

RnsomcBB. -

Loans and diseonnta.. ;...,lll 4.715 TT
Overdraft ...:. ' 1.44 It
V. 8. boeda to ecnr elrcwlliou 38.00 S
Do from red ee rain A reoerve Bfentt 6.81S 83
Hue from ether !talioaai Banka.. ' 1,323 38
Ha from other Basks and Banker. 6.601 01
Furniture and tituree 1,306 It
rarreal expense...... t It
Taie paid 330 IT
Checks aad other cask itema, taeladiBg

tamps , 706 tl
Bill of other National Bank.. 7 34 00
Fractional enmncyBeladiagBiekola,. ' tt IT

r aotee- - 11,000 0

Total. ,....33I.I01 04

LISBILtrtBS.
Capital stork paid ia. llOt.000 01
Surplas fuad 2,000 0
K c h enee a .k. .. 1 04
lntereat .........., 1,001 It
Profit and lorn 61 14
National Bank Bote snlatnnding 04.551 Ot
Ie4videl 4eeeite 31,016
Hue lo National Hanks- - II to
Due ta Banks aad Bankera. 1

Tola!.. ....... ..... ...........3131. 181 04

AYare y Vwacyreoe,', TWltefd Oeee'y.
L, W . 14. rhw. Cashier of Ihe County Natioaal

Bank of Clrarteld, do solemnly swear that tka
above statement Is true to the beet of my kaowll
euge and belief. W. M. SHAW, r'aehi.r.

Subscribed and aworn lo Ihe !9ih dT of Jaa-sar- y,

A. I). Itro. J. w . Ml I Uh'tt. J. P.
Correct Attest: Will. MM PORTER,

OEtlRtiK I. RKK1I,
A. K. WRItiUr.

Fel.raary t, 1870. llireclor.

A TALI AISLE FARM TOR SALE.

CONTAIX1NU ll ACr.

fkiM af mkrlT, v.rr tW mmh n f tb
tnol (.fnimblV (mrm im lwrxr Viwni.ii, t(t
tii with to tw mUl of th sSornnpk f tMoirflol4.

Tt.a trM--t roaraint IM mntw, U mf whith r
iltarrd nnd mlr frui Mat TaHlrttftnlM4
hiiTiiif thmrmm n j bnh hm. itm
vptmc lSoojsss Mid all tnbr rrr? omlhmiMmt
tffvttMr vith An orvliftr f vifwit-n- i ft.k
uni prmrbt. It will W H4 fnr ntii tW m
a April tit-- whoa if ! 90H U will bt m.tt

rfrTfrm- - rT. firthf partirniiiri atf.
drtM the tiaUiW-r-. r Mil onwaUy ftl tk
prrmifh- -, inr Clcarftf-ld- .

lit
1 To ok rAHTdFRnii.DTMh.ni hrotffr 4!lBf Iwtwn

thr ri1rimM, il lh iftrtrsntM Iv4ntt, 4
l"tariTtH lltvtRri t?wpidit u r. by
wntl tnno-ri- on th JTih dr of IVf'Irtnbfr

th l t4, tt. I withTiiwl to twtU. H.r k4
follout k) tb MTiianif of tUi (at ftrm.

j. k. nr't-to-
T

TrK I, 17 4tr. W. J. MrtXY.

1) t.r"Ti arof hrf hv pnriMir4C1HrTIOW,
a 4kTrt.ii NTK T,T, W

mt t jRtnri Cnnowat, Jatrl Janaarr lib, ltO,
m I bar itttr fWflTH nt for iH MM, 4

m drtfrwiD! ot In bar It.
;3l CtAlTiri 01BAHP.


